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. Adjournment or uongress. r
v "'T'hej Iong se8sion of Congress was

)rqgbi,to 4 close on Monday 7th inst..
Kl .session having. been prolonged two
flaya beyond the lime fixed upon for -- the

djourninen!, to await the enrollment of a
dumber of important bills that had been
pawed, that they might be formally sign- -'

d by-th- e 'presiding officers of the two
' houses.- . ,

v 'y Among the important bills passed, with-

in the last week of the session, were a
'bill to "in crease the pay of the rank and
file of the ermy7 bill for carrying into

"fleet the reciprocity treaty recently, con-- v

eluded between the United States and
: Britain and a bill graduating the

" 'fence of public J lands; -- This latter bill
provides: .'

. - .That ell of the.public lands of the Uni-.t- sl

Skates which shll. have been in mar-- -

ket for ten years xr upwards, prior to the
"time of application to enter the same, tin
"ler the provisions of this actr and still re
maining unsold, shall be subject to sale at

- the n rice or one dollar per acre; ana an
. of the lands of the United States that shall

have, been in market for fifteen years or
upwards, as aforesaid, and still remaining
unsold, shall be subject to sale at

:
-- ents per acre; end . all of the lands

the' Uulted States that shall have been
- -- . ia isarket for twenty' years or upwards, as

aforesaid, and still remaining unsold, shall,
fee subject to sale at , fifty cents per acre;
and all of the lands ol trie unuea otaies

V that shall have been in market for twenty- -

five veers and upwards, as aforesaid, and
. Still remaining unsold, 'shall be subject to

1rl s.t twenty five. cents per acre; and all
" lends of the United; States that shall have
Wen ioinarket for thirty years or more

'i athaU be aubjeot to' sale at twelve-and-- a

.; : .4air enls per acre.-'- ! - '.-,.- . .

TTheat Crop of the United States.
In the year 1852, the Wheat prop of this

' country amounted to one hundred and for-4y-th-

iHioneef bushels, of which six- -

V?ten milliohs fivV hundred thousand bush- -

t1Mrre) ."exported to foreign countries.. . . . i . .in'.TM crop oi tme year is sjupposuu, iu
7 reach one hundred and filly or sixty mil- -

lions, end .it is thought that stimulated by
Lhigb prices, tho exports may be increased

"rts twenty -- five or thirty millions. Although
'X'iXi crops of this, may be much larger than
f 'that of anj previous year,"if does not fol- -

leer that there is now more,, or even as
- Jftuoh wheat in the country, as there was

" last year or the year before. , 1 he truth is,
"fthit the jnanaries of the country havr
-- been almost completely d rained by the ex- -

-- .port demand of-H- ie past winter.
. ... fj, population of this country is now

aSoat' twenty ? six; million i, "and It is sup
posed that one hundred and twenty, mil- -

TOOTM Ot bushels oi wneai win oe Tequirea
, fcrseed food;- - &o.. so that we will not
' have in any event, a surplus of more than

1 .'llartyt W-for- ty
.
Biiluone of bushels for ex- -

'fport. ' cio large an exportation can ouiy
- 5?be Induced' by ery high 'prices.' and o

rvoorse, if the demand' abroad ahajl so fall
"Uff.-t- o prevent the exportation of. our

' . .appliee, the price ol wheat must oe con-eiderab- ly

educed. ' That; the price will,
some extent; give way" we think is to be

JXkpeeted.: but that it will go down to the
oformer low prices, can hardly he believed.

Tho Hximnd fot-- wlntl i s- -
(OT-fttu- st continue to be very great,' must

b'eupBlied frbnt. the "United 'States 1 and
:from"he-region- e bordering :on the Rnltic

nd Black Seas. -- s While the present con-'Hlitid- n'

of things exist- - in Europe.: the sup-tplie- s

from the last named countries must,
nor great extent, be cut off, and it is pro-

bable that during the, year, the. war may
--4esume such an aspect as to "make it

to, this country alone , for
" ifobd; not only for those engaged jn the
"diBjery oOationa of life, .but for the e

armies whioh'maybe In' the field.
iTfje price ob wheatis most fluctuating and
aincextaial but we think "that every thing
now eeeme. to-- be in favor of at least fair

jprvs end just compensation for the toil
--of v buebandm an'.' , - v 1'-- ' ' - ' ;

. President PiKack had his hat knock --

- --42'x J-- i the Capitol, on the. afternoon ot
the :i ins-t- by a hard boiled egg thrown

- at hiiJ by young man "named JeffWrd, of
'South Carolina, -- 1 ne young man was
itntoxicated, and had a few moments be:

f ifort shaken hands with the President and
"sieked him to drink with him. He became

fended because the President, declined
to fliink. ,The occurrence produced some
excitement, and the young man was ar
vested; but at the request of the' President

K; IletaU .Prlces;:: I

"

. WodpsriELD,TAug 22,7 1 ?54.4
i Floor,pet bbl . . . v .88 00 -- -i -

K)ta,per bus .';,....... .'. "' 33 37
. Caon-Ham- e; per lbiY.' 'CX9 a . 9J

s i ohontdera . . ... . .,w-.r:- i7 a a
'..rti--- . a --'8

. ' s ;itleekereU penlb;. :
Coffer per lh v- - Yvli

iPoiatore peri bus 75
:tCae8s' per! lb,., i fi. ii

lb,C.'i,v,
PeScheAdryper bus':;. . i.or. . ,

H.Applae .

rCoCV per lb . i V V - ' ; '14 a 15
: ;.fC?-tr.-

UI. O., ner lb :iVV'".6j d :8
)Can'as,, per 1 b '..., .'.' . ..." 1 6'
'Nails, 8 nnd dd per lb..v-- .. ?-- a ' 6
fAlolassee, per galK' .V V A i- n 35 d 40

'., tEioeper lb. . f . . ..,; 6J,'jo 8

TT:::!ii5 171ioleajt0 Prices Current
' CatterEegs no sale roll lOall
iCheeae--VVeste- rn Reserve pa91:

? .CndlesTaJlow ouIdM4., dip 13,
iSoj sperm 40o. jiut? ;

J ?r; CoCie-Jav- a, Government 16a 17c; Rio

i Floiir98,S5a$,50 by the wagonMoadU

ViGrin- - W heet white $1.25; corn 60a
ia demand; barley 60c; oats 30o.

? tlolaBMsV-Ne- w Orleans ?5a6o, hold-"fj- s
C-C-T. i Sugar House. 43o.. ; t

; ..V Ftovisions Shoulders 6c, sales at 6a6;
wUee!7; bams.sugar cored lOc, conn- -

-- TUv.ttd bbls. 8.keg 9cV : j
m... eeds Flaxseed : l,00al,l(K , Clove- -

- Belt tf,60, Kanawha' 40 per bushel.
Ca-rsi-N- ew: Orlean s , per, lb., stock

S6d, sales at 4a5o by hhd; and 6a5o
Uy, bbl rrGaxe. 16X 3

.w-;a"- -

- f tl A H R I E fr On the 6th inst., by
; ft'i.' Wey, Eeq Jlfr.f Alexander Oline
jtad :t:ii McDowpti, all
ycf rthii.ooonty,- - . v v .fi:'On the I3jhMost.,' by the iiameMr;

- J2rs Coodex and Miss. Mot? Cuitff, all
;..tTtisoony.;'?:r ;

i! theTJSth i ult.by e.jCnerle W,
?rIloU Ur; Eobest J. SiARBpcK and Miss

5 JJaT34 M.Wii.tUMSall of this county.

Powder Explosion.
' " '." Cincinnati, August 14.

? A powder magazine, at Maysville, Ky.,
was fired yesterday morning, and 800 kegs
of powder exploded, burying 13 houses in
the ruins. .Singular to say. not a life was
lost, and but few persons injured. . The
citizens were so much alarmed that some
minutes elapsed before any one would go
into the street, and the general impression
was that the day "of judgment had come;
but when . they sallied out they found the
side walks strewed with the fragments of
demolished houses." Damage' from 50 to
$100,000. -- 'Only one or two persons were
seriously injured. One' lady died from
fright. The Mayor has offered $1000 re-wa- rd

for information that will lead to the
conviction of the incendiary. The explo-
sion took place at 2 o'clock on Sunday
morning.'

ARRIVAL OF THE .AMERICA.
, . New York, Aug. 17.

..-- The news from the Danube oontinues to
be generally favorable to the Allies! No-

thing decisive had taken place. .

On the morning of the 30th the Rus-
sians, it is stated, attacked the Turkish and
French eamp at Guirgevo, but were total-
ly defeated, with a loss of 2000 killed, and
a large number were taken prisoners.

The Russians were retreating by forced
'marches.'.."".;;":

The evacuation of YVallachia is com
pleted. .

c ' '

A - proclamation was issued declaring
that all soldiers who remained - behind
would bo considered deserters. .. --

"

The Russian troops are being concen-
trated on Sereth. ' J . - -

""
, .. ;

Omer Pacha was expected to arrive at
Bucharest on the 31st, arid would meet
with a. brilliant reception: It is" believed
his force will be employed to dislodge the
Russians: in Moldavia. - ,
ii The Austrian Army under Prince Lich-entio- n

were ordered to advance from Pesth
to VVallachia. ,: , .

i
. ,u . .. .

The total Austrian force on the frontiers
id 1 30,000, under ' Baron Dekers ' The
frontiers have not been crossed, but prepa-
rations for hostilities are going on.
- Rusoia makes no warlike demonstra-
tions towards the Prussian frontiers. .' -

' ' The cliolera was increasing in violence
at Constantinople on the 3d. -

- Accounts from Montenegro are unsatis-
factory ,w Prince Daniel is assuming; a
treatening attitude towards the Turks at
Aput8.'., ;; : : r- v

The Times has deolared positively that
a force of from 80.0U0 to 100.000 British
French and Turks will immediately in-

vade Crimea and attempt to effect a lodg-
ment on the, heights that command-Se-bastopol-

' ', - . V

The " reported ' defeat.' of, the Turks by
the Russians at TCars, is confirmed The
Russians ere besieging Kars. . -"

The cholera had made its appearance
among the Driiiahlroopaoiohe fiallic fleet.

The latest accounts state that D'Hilliers
had. an interview .with tbavKing of, Swe
den, and that His Majesty declared his
willingness to unite,, with.the , Western
powers, on certain conditions;

D'HUiers. with the French toops, join-
ed the fleet off Aland Island. ;

Since the 23d ultimo,' the ' blockade 'of
the ports, in thg Gulf has been more vigor-
ous; there not being a possibility of any
vessel entering or leaving a port.

The Russian Emperor and. Arch-D- u

chess had a harrow escape by an En-
glish steamer near Cronstadt,

Admiral Lorry has returned home a
helpless invalid. ; ': ' '

.

'

Spain Spain is generally tranquil.-Esparterr- o

has taken the oath as Presi
dent of the" new Council-.- ' On ' the 2d the
barricades , at Madrid, were removed at
Esparterro's request. i O'Donnel is. very
popular-,',- .; - I . : i. ' . .

Prom .the eubscriber, in Center township,' Monroe
County, Ohio, on Tuesday, Auguit 1854,
TWO MILCH CO WS AMD OME HEIFER
One of the'eows lui the outer shell ot one horn
knocked off, and the point of the other awed off.
The other cW i black and white, with a white
(ripe along 'he bark.v, The heifer isa dark biown

with harp-pointe- d borne. 'Any person who will
return said cattle to the subscriber, or send him a
lettr to Wciodsfield, staling where they Jtiay be
found will be liberally rewarded. :.

'
... !.'.:: , JACOB, SHELL.

Auguat 23, 1864: -
, .. ' ,i- -

'A TTACUMENT.At my instance an attach-jfS- L

men! was issued on the 7ih day of August,
A D. 1854, by David Forahey, a Justice of the
Peace for- - Franklin township-- , 'Monroe county,
Ohio, agaiuat the properly and effects of Elzy
McCaffrey, a non-reside- debtor of said county,
returnable on the 14th of said month, for the sum
of forry-tw- o dollars and sixty cents." K

iAug. 23, 1854. - ' , R. H. CAIN.:

STATE OF OHIO, MONROE, CQUNTY.
IS THI JOT7RT OF COMMON PLEAS OF

f 1. SAID COOWTV., ').. ;;;-

Stilman .T. Powell, plaintiff, agatntt Edward
Smith, Ed ward Sleigh, and lti unkno wn heirs
of'Jbhu Tarn, deceased, defendants.
, , , . CrVIL ACTlOIt. 13 C

eaid dfeiidantsawill take notice that on' theTHE day of August, 1854. the plaintiff filed in
said court his petition, setting forth that on the
26th day of July, 1845,. Edward Smith sold and
conveyed to Edward. Sleigh, the south weet quar-
ter of the south west qgier: of section 4, town
ship, 2, aed range 4. in Monroe county v that on
Im same day said Smith told. nd conveyed to
John-Tarn- ,' .the south east quarter ol the south
east quarter of section 10, township 2 sod range
4, (i said county; that the consideration for said
tracts of land was 500, payable in' yearly pay.
men is of S100 eachv'OBr'tlie' first of September,
1848. 1647,; 1848. 1849 and I960, that said Sleigh
and Tarn executed to said Smith five several notes
payable as (aforesaid, and each executed to said
Smith a mortgage on the. land to them severally
conveyed to secure the psymeftt of aid notes
The petition states that Tarn is dead and that hb
heirs are orknown to the plaintiff, and that Sleigh
has' abandoued -- Ihe' land and1 gone to 'parts un-
knowns The petition farther states that on the
S6th day of April,' 1848, 'the plainiifl and said Ed-
ward Smith entered iuio a contract in writing. by
which said. Smith for the consideration ot 200
agreed and bouud himself to. bring suit en the
said botes sgaii,st Sleigh and Taro,ind cause the
said tract tf laud in section 10 to bale vied upon
and sold without delay. jtid that the. deed tberefof
should be made to the plaintiff;, and the said peti-
tion states' that said Smith- has wholly neglected
and refuted to perform- - big part of said contract.
The plaintiff claims the right Is recover from, said
Smith $200 the amount paid te him with interest
from A pril 20, 1848, and asks that the lands be sold
to pay the same, that unless the defendants appear
Dy the .14m May ol uetober, next, and answer said
petiliosu than at the next term of said court, judg-rrje-

will be taen against them by default-- ,

.Ot..ltTKR UJtX IS, HOLMSTIB,
Aug. 23, 1884. Ally's, for PUintiff., ;

JAKES' WISE'S ESTATE --iThe undersigned
the l7ti day of July 1854. by tha

Probate Court ot Monroe county , Ohio, appointed
administrator, with' the will annexed,' pf Jatn.es
W ise, late at Monroe, cpen.ty, Uhio, deceased. : .

'- - ttJ itt 5 ' f arrtu twice"'?

, ;
' Democratic Convention.

A meeting of the Democratic Central Commit,
tee of Monroe county, waa held in Woodstield,
June 13, 1854, at which Joskph Morris was
called to the Chair, and Jacob Davis chosen Sec
retary. The following resolutions were adopted:

Resolved, 'inat Uonveniion of the Demo,
cratic party of Monroe county beheld, oi the
pupular vote plan, on

Saturday, the 26iA day-o- j August, 1854;
and that the polls at the primary elections, in the
several townships, be opened at 1 o'clock, and
closed at 6 o'clock, P. M-- , of said day.

- Resolved, That one delegate from each town-
ship 1e appointed to return the poll books tq the
County Convention, to be held in Woodstield, on

Monday, the 28A day ofAugust 1 1854,
at 1 o'clock P.' M., at which time said poll books
shall, be opened, and the candidates having the
highest number of votes shall be declared the
nominees of. the Democratic, party, ol Monroe
county, lor the several offices to be filled at the
ensuing October election. ;;.' , .:

Resolved, That one delegate from each town-
ship shall be appointed, at the township meetings,
to attend as delegate to the Congressional District
Convention, at the time and place to be hereafter
agreed upon. "

Jfcoe,:That the candidate for Congress who
shall receive the highest number of votes at the
primary electipns in this county, shall receive the
entire number oi votes to wmcn tnis county may
be entitled in the Congressional District Con-
vention.
.Resolved, That the delegates appointed to re

turn the poll books from the several townships
shall be the Central committee for the ensuiug
vear.

The Central Committee further recommend that
the candidate receiving the highest vote for Pro
bate Judge, be alto the candidate to fill the vacan
cy which will occur in said office from October
next to the February following, as well as for the
regular term. .

- ,i - -:

The judges of the primary election will be
careful to exclude the votes of all except Demo-
crats legally enUtled to vote at the annual elec-
tion. ...

It was ordered that the proceeding of this
meeting be signed by the Secretary and published
in. the Spirit ot IJemocracy. .

: f ' JACOB DAVIS, Secretary.

'Announcements.
will please remember that our

charge is one aouar, each,' lor publishing an
uouncements. " Their names will be arranged in
alphabetical order under appropriate headings.

- i iVl J-- CONGRESS ;
'

QCJ-- are authorized to announce the name of
. .; EDWARD ARCH BOLD,

as a candidate for Representative in Congress,
subject to tne decision ot the Democratic Con
veutiou. , , , ....

.v From the Belmont Chronicle. '.

. , Me- - CowBCt; Please announce the name of
DAVID L. JENNINGS, Esq.,

of Belmont county, as a candidate to represent
this Congressional Uittrict; subject to the decision
of the Whig convention. . Bclhont. .

Qcy-- are authorised to announce the name of
OL.1VER KKYSIiR,

Of Noble couuty, as a candidate for Representa-
tive in-- Congress-- , for the District composed of the
counties of Belmont, Guernsey,.Monroe and No
ble, subject to the decision oi the Democratic Dis
trict Convention. , s .; ' ;i v j i i -

- 09 We sre authorized to announce the name of
:' JOHN SINCLAIR, I

as a candidate far Representative in Congress
, . to announce the name ol

- r - THOMAS A. WAY.
as a candidate lor Representative in Congress,
sunjeci to me aecision oi tne uemjici
vention.' - 1

. . CO-- We are authorized to announce the name of
'

- DANIEL H. WIRE, '
as a" candidate for Representative in Conferees, sub
ject to the decision of the Democratic couvention

' PROBATE JUDGE.
''Mr. Morris Please announce the name of

JAMES CUNNINGHAM,
for the suffrages of the electors of Monroe Coun-
ty, for the office of Probate Judge, subject to the
Democratic convention, to be held on the 26th of
August, uext, '

, .. ..;..'..
fjqr We are authorized to announce that

JOHN W. OKEY, : h :

(the present incumbent.) will be a candidate be-

fore the Democratic Convention, for Probate
Judge lor the vacancy and full term. ,

' J.' R. Morris Sir: Please announce that
f " WILLIAM D. PATTON ;

is an independent candidate for the office of Pro-
bate Judge, at the October election, free and clear
of convention, but independent to the people.

- . COUNTY' AUDITOR.
- (Jc We are authorized to announce the name of

JOHN ADAMS, i

m i candidate for County Auditor, subject to the
decision of the Democratic convention.' v

09 We are authorized to announce the name of
ii yVILLlAM BKUWINrlELU,

Of "Malaga township, as a candidate for the office
of County Auditor. " :'i ;. ' .

fjC- J- We are authorized to announce the name of' i: WILLIAM CRAIG,
ss a candidate for County Auditor, subject to the
decision of the Democratic: Convention.'

s '09 Mr." J." R: Morris Please' announce the
' ' " 'name of 'V'

' JACOB DAVIS, .

of Switzerland toteiiship, as a candidate for Coun-
ty Auditor, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic convention. i '

r;,. fU ...

' Mr. Morris-Yo- u will please announce that
JOHN W. HARRIS, ' :

of Seneca township, will be a candidate for Coun-
ty Auditot ; subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic Convention. Mr. Harris is in every re-
spect well qualified, honest, faithful and accom-modatiu- t.

' His nomination would be highly sat-
isfactory to his numerous friends in .

....,,-- ' t. SENECA AMD MALAGA. ;

09 We ire authorized to announce the name of
, - ' i JOHN S.. HOLLIDAY. ,

as a candidate for County Auditor, subject to the
decision of the Democratic Convention.; j.

' 09 We te authorized to announce the name of

as a candidate for County Auditor, subject to the
decisioa of the Democratic .

Convention,

09 We are authorised to announce the Dame of
DANIEL WALTON, f

1

a a candidate for the office of County Auditor,
subject to tne decision ol tne uemocratic uon- -

vsntion, i J.

' fty We are authorized to announce the name of
IPBRMIlII VV1T.T.IAMS Si ,

If ii 'WUMtnilSSS iaMf aaaf 9
as a candidate for County Auditor,' subject to the
decision ot the Democratic Convention.

COUUTY COMMISSIONER." -

09 We are authorised to announce the name of
; JACOB TSCHAPPATv; f

as a candidate for to the office of Coun-
ty Commissioner, subject to the decision of the
Democratic eonventionf ,. c i

WILUAM MARSHALL'S ESTATE- - No--l
Uce is hereby given, that the undersigned

has been qualified by the Probate court of Mon-

roe county, Ohio, Executor of the estate of Wil-
liam Marshall, late of said county, deceased.. All
those having claims against said estate will present
immediately, properly authenticated. . ;

.

August 83, . Executor.
A TTACHMEHT. At My instance, a writ of
X attachment was, on the 4th day of August,

1854, issued by John K. Lynch, a Justice ol the
Peace in and for the township of Center,' and
county ot Monroe? against the roods,' chattels,
rights,! credits, moneys and effects of W.' W.
Livingston, a non-reside- nt of said oountyj for the
sum of thirty-tw- o dollars. ' ' ' 1

Aug. 16, 854. PETER DIKHL. '

7 CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, . i
For Young Ladies and Gentlemen,

BARNESVILLE, BELMONT CO., OHIO.

SECOND SESSION of the above namedTHE wilt commence on the 21st day ol
August, and continue 14 weeks.

1 he Department of English and Classical Liter
ature will be under the direction ot Samokl
Davenport, A. M.; and that of Mathematics and
NatursI Science, of Mr. John I. Thompson, an
experienced Mathematician.

Tuition fees will be moderate, and every care
will be taken to afford to young ladies and gentle-
men the means of acquiring a thorough Classical
and Mathematical education.

Special attention will be directed to those wish-
ing to qualify themselves for Teachers.

July 26k1854.

HAMILTON'S ESTATE. TheJOHN have been qualified by the Probate
Court of Monroe county, Ohio, as Executors of
John Hamilton, dec d, and received letters as
such Executors. Those having claims, should
present them immediately, properly authentica-
ted. JACOB H. HAMILTON,

HUGH HAMILTON.
August 16, 185. Ex'n.

LAWRENCE'S ESTATETheJOHNSTON has been appointed by the Probate
court of Monroe countyj Ohio, Administratrix of
Johnston Lawrence, deceased, and received let-
ters of Administration. Those having claims,
should present them immediately, properly au-

thenticated.
CATHARINE LAWRENCE,

Aug.' 16, 1854. Adm'rx.

- .r A Home for Sale.
ON Saturday the 2nd day of September, 1854,

the door of the court-hous- e, in Woodstield,
Monioe county, Ohio, at 12 o clock, M-- , the sub
scriber will offer for sale, at public outcry, the
homestead of the late Robert Mills, situsted in
Green township, in said county, containing about
25 acres. In sections 27 and 33, township S, and
range 4, upo:i which there is a grist aud saw-mi- ll

and other valuable improvements.
Terms or Sale. One-thir- d in hand, one-thi- rd

in six months, and the balance in one year,
with interest from the day of sale. The whole is
appraised at three hundred dollars.

JOHN McCASLIN, Adm'r.
Aug. 2, 1854. of Robert Mills.

.Bargains!! Bargains!!!
subscriber; by way of addition to theTHE. of Woodsfield, has caused to be sur

veyed and divided, that excellent lot of land ad'
joining said town, situated on the south part there
of, and west of the road leading: to Sistersville;
and he now offers, AT PRIVATE SALE, aud
at low prices, - -

28 IjOTSof convenient size, not excelled ss lots for build
ing or any other purpose by any in or adjoining
tne town. I his is well known to be the most
pleasant and healthy portion of the village, and
a desirable site for all who want a comfortable
heme, or a lot good for any other purpose, at a
low rice . .

Those wishing to purchase must apply soon, as
the subscriber intends to close up his affairs this
fall, preparatory to a location elsewhere, aud is
therefore' determined, in the above language, to
give bargains!! bargains!!!
; July 19,1854. - SIMPSON HOLLISTER.

ROAD, NOTICE. Notice is hereby given,
petition will be presented to the Com-

missioners of Monroe county, at their September
session; praying lor a county road commencing- - at
the tork ot the creek near Pickens' Mill-da-

thence up the run throusrh lands of Moses Payne
and Reuben Smith, to intersect the road leading
from Woodsfield to Calais, and thence to Sam
per's Mill-da- thence with or near the line of
Jacob Stackleather and Adam Reasbeck.and inter-
sect the Miltonsburgh road on lands of Jacob
Stimper. . ; A trail 1

: August 2, 1854.

n OAD NOTICE. Notice is hereby given
taV that there will be a . Petition presented to

the Commissioners of Monroe County, Ohio, a;
their September term, 1854, praying for a county
road, commeucine in the creek road, leading from
1V. J.fi.M, HI or ITBif iltm lur, ahuie un lands of
Samuel Bracy s heirs.in Adams tp.; thence up the
hill the best route, passing nesr Benjamin McMa
hon's house, and with the line between the lands
of Elijah McMahon, John Henthorn and Joseph
Miner, thence the best and neareat route through
the farm of Elisabeth Gray, thence with the liue
between Thomas CarrickV and Thomas McMa-lion'- s,

to the ridge road leading from Woodsfield
to Ularington.
. July 26, 1854. ' A PETITIONER.

IS --TASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE By
1TJL virtue of a mandate to me directed from the
court of. Common Pleaa within and for the coun
ty of Monroe and State of Ohio, in the case of
Robert Boyd against J. & A, Sinclair and others.
will tie ottered for sale at public auction at the
door of the court house in said county, on
. ; Monday, the 28th day of August,,

next, between the hours of 10 o'clock a m, and
4 o'clock p m, on said day, the following des
cribed tracts of land, situate n said county ,to wit:

1 he south west quarter or the north west quar
ter of section 30, township 3 and range 4, con
taining 4U acres; and 28 acres in the south east
quarter of the north west quarter of section 30,
township 3 and range 4 Also the south hslf of
the north east quarter of section 36, township 3
and range 4. containing 10 acres Also 60 acres
of lend in the west half of the north east quarter
ot section 3U, township J and range 4. with all and
aingular the appurtenances belonging to said prem-
ises, which said tracts of land, will be sold on
the following terms, to wiu One-fourt- h cash in
hand, one-tourt- h in six months, aad one-fourt- h

in' twelve months, and one-fourt- h in 18 months,
the extended payments to be secured by approv-
ed secuiity. - Wm. OKEY, Mas. Com.

. .July 26, 1854 ' $3 60 - Mon. Com. Pleas.

-- STATE OF OHIO, MONROE COUNTY.
COUKT OF COMMON FLEAS.

HUTCHESON, SamuelALEXANDER Griffith, plaintiffs, against
Jsmes Slack, defendant. Civil action. Sum-
mons and order of Attachment
r The said defendant, James Slack, is hereby no-
tifiedThat on the 26th day of June, A. D. 1864.
a petition was filed against him, by said plaintiffs,
in said court, in which it is" set forth and claimed
that the said defendant is indebted to the said
plaintiff's in the sum of $716, with interest there-
on from ' the 15th day of May, A. D., 1854, for
money paid an a contract which has been aban-
doned by the defendant and rescinded by the said
plaintiffs, and in an additional sum of 9300 claim
ed as damages for a breach of said contract, mak-
ing in all $1016, with interest as aforesaid; for
which' sum and interest, as aforesaid, the sair1
plaintiffs ask for a judgmeut against the said defen
dant. 1 The defendant is required to answer said
petition on the 9th day of September. A.D.I 854- -

JOHN SINCLAIR and
. ; - .; ' C. C. CARROLL.

July la. 1854. Att'ys for Plaintiffs.

o ? Petition for Partition.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
"'.OF MONROE COUNTY, OHIO.

" - ' ' - - Eliza Drum, .

vs..-- . .

Matilda Brown and John 'Brown, her busband,
Nancy W inland and Jacob Winland, her hus-
band, Mary Ann Truax and Amos Trues, her
husband, Margaret Baker and Jackson Baker,
ber husband, Alexander Drum, Frances Drum,
ah Amanda J. Drum. '

SAID defendants are hereby notified that on the
day of June, 1854, said petitioner filed in

said Court her petition, the object and prayer of
wnicn is that she may now in severalty her inter-
est in the lands and tenements of which Henry
Drum, late ot said County, died seized, to wit:
The east half of the north east quarter, the north
west quarter of the south east quarter, the- - south
east quarter of the aoutli east quarter,: the north
west quarter of ti e north east quarter, all in see-lio- n

26, township 4, and range- - 5. in said eounty.
Said petition charges that the dower of eaid Ma-

tilda and John and the shares ot said Nancy Win-lan- d,

and ber husband, and Mary Ann Truax and
her husband, in said premises, have been set off,
assigned end confirmed to them; that said peti-
tioner, as ao heir at law of said, Henry Drum, de-
ceased, is entitled to one equal 'seventh part ol
said premises,- - or one fifth part of whet now re-

mained and. the petitioner demands ' that if parti-
tion cannot be made, that such other proceedings
be had in the premises j the law mv authorize.
At the next October Ternvof

. '
said .court ."the peti--

Ml -- I. - ' i ' .'uouer win bbk 101 iije proper orcer In tne premises.
drum.-;;-- ;

i .; By D. M, Hou.isTKR, -

Juris JS; ; -- k ;Mer jytornejr. '

TAXES i

THE AMOUNT of per centum cbsrged on eaA
for the year 1854, is ss follows: . .''

State Levy. County Lett.
3

JVamei of
STl

Townhip.
2

c c.
Adams,' 35
Benton, 35
Bethel, 35
Centre,
Franklin, I2M 35
Green, 12
Jackson, 12
Malaga,. 12M 35
Ohio, 12
Perry, 12 S5H
Salem, 12
Seneca, 12
Summit, 12 MX
Sunsbury, 12
Switzerland, 12 35
Washington, 12
Wayne, 1

Woodsfield District, for School purposes 20 cents,
house purposes b3 cents, fteallsville District,

- I will attend, for the purpose of receiving taxes,
iimea ana places, U wjt:
In Seneca townahip on Monday, October 2nd, In

Franklin Tuesday, 3rd,
Summit Wednesdsy, " 4th,
Wayne Saturday, . 7th,
Green Monday, M 9th,
Ohio Tuesday," 10th,

I will be ready to receive taxes, at my office, at
north of Koehler & Co. 's Store. ; - .

Premiums and Regulations, 2d

For the Fourth Annual Exhibition of the 2d

Monroe County Agricultural Society, to 2dbe held in Woodsfield, on Thursday and
Friday, the 5th and 6th days of Octo-
ber,

T.
1854.
REGULATIONS 5

Persons wishing to compete must become mem-
bers

2d
of the Society, by paying one dollar annually

to the Treasurer, which must be done before their 2d
articles are entered on the books ol the Society.

All stock .entered for competition must be ac-
companied

2d
with a description of sge, breed, and

where grown:
All articles offered for premiums must be own-

ed
2d

by the persons offering them, or by members
of their families children over 21 yesrs of age 2d
are not entitled to compete without becoming
members themselves. ; 2d

No person will be allowed to serve on any
committee before which be has an article or arti-
cles for exhibition.

When there is no competition, no premiums 2d
will be awarded unless the article presented be
deemed deserving and meritorious. - 2d

Premiums msy be awarded on any articles not
enumerated in the Premium List. - 2d

No animal can obtain a premium unless it is
owned in Monroe County; and no article can re-
ceive

2d
any unless it Is the growth or manufacture

of the county,' with the exceptions specified in 2d
the list. ...... ... , . .

The various awarding committees are request-
ed

2d
to be present in due time, and to report them-

selves on their arrival to the Secretary. 2d
Judges on animals will have regard to the sym-

metry, early maturity and size; and will make
proper allowances for age, feeding, and the gen-ei- al

character and condition of the animals. They
are especially requested not to give encourage-
ment to over-fe- d animals, the object being to have
superior animals for breeding. Judges are re-
quested 2dto examine the progeny, when possible,
of all animals exhibited as breeders, and make Sddue allowances for excellencies and imperfections
in these, in giving their awards to the sire or dsm. 2dNo person, except an officer or member of the
Board, will be allowed to interfere with the
judges during their examination.

Further orders as to the exhibition will be pub
lished indue time.--

List of Premiums;
. ON FIELD CROPS. 1

Best crop of wheat not less than 8 acres ' S4
2d best do "

. Q 2d
Bestcropof corn not less than 3 acres 4
2d best . . 2 - 2d
Best crop of oats not less than 3 acres 8
2d best ' do " ' . 1 50 2d

Best crop of potatoes not less than acre 3
2d best , do - : . . 1 80 2d
Best acre ot timothy hay, to be weighed in

October or November
54d best - ' - (0 .

Best acre or tobacco, as to texture and - To
quality, to be weighed after handed 4 ' ;

2d best ; do . . , ;.. ..; ; 2 :

Best acre of clover seed ' ? ,. ..4 2d
2d best " do 2
Best acre of timothy seed - 4
2d best do ' : 2

Awarding committee Jeptha Duvall, Henry
r oru, joei lost.. . . 2d

(

Applicants for premiums on Crops, must have
their ground and produce accurately measured by
one or more disinterested persons, whose state-
ments must be verified by affidavit, and must fur-
nish explicit written statements of 1st, the kind
of soil; 2d, the kind and quantity of manure, and
manner of application; 3d, the manner and time
of preparing the ground, and planting or sowing;
4th, the quantity of seed uoed: 6th. mode of cul
ture and time if harvesting; 6th, the amount of
time ol both man and beast employed in applying
manuie. preparing the ground, planting or sow
ing cultivating and gathering the crop; 7th, and
nett amount of the crop, the whole of which must
be measured or weighed by the ususl standards:

-

8th, if practicable they must produce a sample of
me crop 10 tne committee, and bare it exhibited beat the Fair.

The premiums will be awarded with reference
.to profitableness, as well as amount of crop hence

quality as well as quantity will be considered.. ;.

The object which the Society wish constantly
to keep in view in awarding premiums on crops,
is not merely that it may be known that large
crops are raised in the county; but that the meth-
od of cultivating such crops may be made public
that the farmers of the county generally, may avail
themselves of any knowledge that may be useful
to them.'.

Competitors for premiums pn Corn, and Clover
and Timothy seeds may report to the committee
at any time previous to the first Mondav in De
cember, and on Tobacco previous to the first
weanesasy in march iaa.

CATTLE.
Best bull over 2 years old 1

$5
2d best do . : - 3
Best bull under 2 years old ""'"'" 3
2d best . do ' - 2
Best bull calf, under 1 year old . ' t .' 2d
2d best do .

' .7. I .

Bestyoke of oxen ....... 4
2d best do 3
Best steer. . , 2
2d best - do ,. 1

Best heifer, between 1 and 3 years old . . . 3 ent2d best - do ? 1 50
Best milk cow : 4 "

2d best . , ' 2
A Statement to be furnished in writing, con-

taining, lat, the ago and breed of the cow, and 2d
time of calving, 2d, the quantity of milk In weight
and the butter made therefrom, during a period of 2d
ten days, (the butter made on the trial tn be ex Sd
hibited with the cow at the fair.) ' .

3d. The quantity and kind of feed given the 2d
cow, during and preceding the experiment.

The statements to be verified by the competitor, 2d
and another person conversant with the facts.
certifying thereto, over their signatures. : 2d

. Awarding committee Alexander Lantz,' John
Okey, John fieed. ' r. -- . 4 "v 2d

Class A. Stallions.
Best stallion for all purposes, over 8 years old, to

be brought aod kept 111 tne county 1 year jftv
The object io offering this lat premium, ': -

s that stock very supenorro any nerero.
fore exhibited lere,maV be' brbu'ghiinto ;

j
the county; and the committee are ati- -'

thbtized.fo withhold the premium if the
horses exhibited should nol prove to bis :

.of that character. - - '

Best blooded stallion - "

2d best 'do':' , Diploma and.
DCH BMUIIOU IOI UIIUIUI
2d best ' - 'do . ; '

,..

Best stallion for all purposes .
; .

; : , ;
ea jsr

td beat " do ' .
k

Best S.yeat old bioo4edstalHon 2d
2d best " " 00

:
- .180

Bl 8 year old. stallion for all purposes 2d

asjajgi

FOB THE --YEAR 1854.
hundred dollars oi valuation, in the several townships f Monroe Cottoty, Obio for' ftis d'ioWsaf

- - - - ' ' ; . . , . .

.

TowMSHir Levies. SreciAt.
a

si 3" a
m " c 13

9 O 3 2. n
--i
e S rr - 5S O

n o"3 !" S 9 Q o
t3 SO

c. C. C c. a. o. D. C . O.
40 1 12y i 2?6 1 01

5 76: 10... 60
4 10 30
6 h 14 108, 66 80

10 v lo I 23
, -

10 8 2i .96,
3 77 9
4 1 4 19 --.91 "40

l 8 . 15M 87
S 8 81 1

4 2 8 19 00
6 4 . 83 41
6 38 73U 1 45

17 47

iH 1 20 7;
7 63 25

fur School house purposes 30 cents. Clarington
for School purposes 10 cents, for School bouses

TREASURER'S OFFICE, Mon rob
at the usual places of holding elections in the several

Jackson township, Wednesdsy, October 11th, In
Benton Thursday, ' ; 12.h,
Bethel. " Friday, 18th,
Washington" Saturday, : ' 14th,

: Malaga ; . Monday,-- ; 16th, :

And at my office, in Woodsfield. until
anv time after the 15th dav of Seotamber. ce

best do ' do ' " 1 60
Best 2 year old blooded horse colt ' 8

best ,. do do 1 60
Best 2 year old horse colt for all purposes , 8

best . do do : .. 1 60
A wsrding committee Benjamin Hughes,. J.ohn

Williamson, Thomas Mitchell. - :

Class B.- - Geldings and Colts'.
Best gelding for draught 04

best ' , v- - do ' .1 y . 3
Best geldiog for all purposes ,4

best , do 2
Best pair of match horses 3

best do ; 2
Best psir match mares 8
Best saddle horse .. - 3

best . do 1
Best 3 year old gelding ' 8

best ''do 1
Best 1 year old horse colt 2

best do ; .. N 1
Awarding committee Same as foregoine;.

. Class v. mares and Lous.
Besi blooded mare for all purpose S4

best do ;
: V": 2

Best mare lor draught ' ' f" 4
best . do ; . . i !''

Be?t mare (or all purposes
best . do

Best 3 year old mare ' '
best do 1 60

Best 2 year old mare coll em

best, v do .. T i

Best 1 year old mare colt 1 S "'

best- - -' do .

Best spring colt
best do . . 1

Awarding committee Elijah UUoro, Charles
Tslbott, Demos Slusber. ' ,
" 1 SWINE. '; ;!.:

Best boar, over 1 year old - - $3
2d . ' ' " "best do '. 1
Best sow, over 1 year old ,: ' 8 ;

.:

best. . , do ... .
Best boar, over 3 and under 12 months old " 2 "

best do ; :.'-r - ' ! - i .

Best sow, over 8 and under 12 months old 2 :

best - - de . - - - .'; 1 ., ;

Best hog of any age -
, r 2 ,

-

Best barrow over t year old ."' " 3 '

Awarding committee George Cline, John H.
Bridgeman, Wm. H. Dement. y ..':.-

: - - . . SHEEP. :'
rrrta wooc- - - heavy wool.

Best French Sheep $3 Best buck - , .
- $8

Best buck 2d best , . 2 '" 'bet t - Best ewa '' : "' 2
Best ewe 2d best'. ' - 1

best Best buck lamb !...: . t
Best buck Iamb 2d best - , : , 1 .

best Best ewe lamb ' 2
Best ewe lamb 2d beat1 " ' " "'

best -

A warding committee Jacob N. Mitcbell.Chas.
McGonsgle, Charles Algeo. - '

. ... . ;
plowing match:: ...;:;

the' team of horses that will plow of. ".
'an acre, in the best and most workman-lik- e

manner. '' - - - ' : fc ' $i
best performance r . 3 :

'

SJbesf ,. . ,. j . ........ .. :. , X ,

To the team of oxen that will plow J of an
acre, in the best and most workman-lik- e

"manner ': ' '- - '': 4 k"

best performance ; ? ; - f-- VilJ' a3d.best : . ; : t .. ;
...-

-., , ' 2 ,

Best plowing and subsoiling .. . . 4
Awarding committee Wm. YsXng, Richard

Rice, Thomas Griffith. ' - . - 7- -
FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

Best plow - ':';'-'-.fr--i-- i,

Best sub-so- il plow- - . - :.' .. ' 2 '

Best improved cultivator , ..;.,. - '2 '

Best corn plow .
. . .

'

.1.50
Best barrow V .

" 11 :
1 50

Best corn cultivator X1 ' ' ; 1 60
Best straw cutter '.' 1 - . ..'.-i.- t. t.:i 1R0
Best grain cradle . .

The society wish to encourage the introdoctlon
and use of the best farm implements in the coun. ;'
try, hence the above named implements ileed not

manufactured in the county, but they must be
owneo in tne county. - ..i .i. - ti - . -; - j

Awarding committee J D. McWright, John-
ston Lesley, Thomas Griffith. ' . .

. V M ECU ANIC ARTS. " s..'. '
. v

Best 2 horse carriage , ' ' " ' $3
1 ;

Bestbuggy- - ' - '
Best 2 horse farm wagon . - .',' K '.'.
Best single or double harness ' f 2 ;

'

Best saddle ... , 2
Best lot sole leather ' ' ! ' ' 2 : '
Best lot dressed cslf skins r a j i

Best specimen ot edge tools ,f - ;.". ivVr.I t
Best specimen of shoemaker's work. ;.--

, ;jl , .

Best specimen of cooper's' work: ;." 2 ; ;

Best specimen of tailor's work .
'

';' "'"' " ' ;'!2
Best specimen of cabinet work over 810'

. do ' - do : .1 under $10 ; . 2 '; '

Best specimen of batter's work - : - - 2 .
'

Best specimen of copper and tinner a work 2
Best set of chairs ' : 2 6

Best broom ' ,
: ;. ' 50

Best barrel of flour from 5 bushels of wheat 3
best . .; Diploma,;; .; ;. v ;

The above articles must be manufactured in the
eounty, and within the year. The committee are
requested to make a lengthy report, describing the
articles upon which tbey awsrd premiums, an4
noticing the number of competitors tor the differ,

prsmium.. -- ','.
Awarding committee same as toregomg. '; ; v DAIRY. PRODUCTS, &o, .V 1 -

Best loaf of bread, not under 1 day old , $1 .

best do-- .' ' . Diploma
Best sample of tresb butter, 2 lbs.. Or over 2 "

.

v -- : " - l'best. . do ;

bast i " l i do t : Diplome; :'

Best sample of cheese, 10 lbs. or over ;.

best do Piplomn
Best displsv ol fruit - - "

best - x.i ' . "vDlploroli '' "'-- .

Beat variety of table apples ; (ii; h :

'
' '

beat ', . do .... '. .. Diploma ; . j "
Best variety of winter apples

' .

'' ' " ' 'best do Diplomt
Best bushel of apple ? .'. I f : 0 60
BestW do , :. peaches: ;; :.; , ihs O 60
Best Ji . do pears , . '. 0 60 '

Best specimen of grapes 7.' ,
'

? .

'Largest pumpkin -- Diploma.':- '' ; '. .
Awarding committee on uairy jrroaucis- - vv m.

Okey. Mrs. N. Vanhorn, Mtos Melissa Dillon. -
Awarding committee on f ruits u cwintj,

Mr. N.: HollisterVMiss'Cetharine Davenport .

Awarding committee on Preserves, Jellies," kc
--.Dr. Cwert, Mrs. Jbd Bottenneld. Miss Eliza- -
u.iu v ' .... - '.'.,'''''.' '

M.

Best Cqveflet ,w.
' 'y'Xr :

P.
wu ; i -

Bestbedauilt' '
bast! 1 Diploma - v j H.

Beit pair o blankets (7 Z '.::.: , .si 1

best" " - Diploma

school L,KVia:s in

J,
7.,9 o. o o

D, C. o. c. o.-c- .

84 120 it Us;
i

5I 53K 81! 70
40 1

10 201
''

4
62 4

15 62
96 6 41

00 I 00 I 001
6 50

16
23 77 21 15 10

14 64 24 43
District, for School purposes 14 cents, for School

purposes 4 Cents. .-
- ' . r

Coustt. Wood.field, Avgust 2t," 1&5VV:
Townships, in said County, at the following;

Adams township, Wednesdsy, October 25th,
Salem : Thursday, ; 26tb,
Switzerland .v Friday, . i " Tthr
8unsbury, i - Saturday, r- -- 28th, :

Perrv. " Mondav. . - SOtb
the 20th day of December, 18541" r' ' " -,

on the east side of Main street, two-- ooorv
FRED. KOE1HLER, TYeasurtr.-- . "

Best 1 0 yards of fianel v ." ' i
2d best " Diulom
Best 10 yards linen , ; v . ;

2d best . Diploma
Best rag csrpet -

. "
2d best ' : -

: - Diploma
Best table cloth . v&vr; :" - 'V,r- -

2d best .:.'..T' Dioloms-
. . r . 1,'V.'-.- ,

resi specimen oi ornamental mww win. a f
2d best" .

-
.

s - ' ' Diploma
Best pound of sewing thread' ; - ; ? 0 W
2d best s ..-.- - ,DipIom S
Best pair of woolen stockings ' - - 0 80
2d best nm1.m .
Best pair of woolen socks ' 00
2d best '--

. .. " Diploma
Best pair of mittens . , - .0 M
2d best ',, Diploma . v

"Best pah of gloves .
: , . C50

2d best vik'iuuaai
The above articles must be mad within th

year.v. '.-- .

Awarding committee John Deveaport, Mrs,
Wm. Myers, Mrs. Jscob Bsre. .v . .

Awarding eommitte On Fancy Needle' Wflrk
and Embroidery James W. Armstrong, Mrs.
Peter Diebl, Mis Bidenhsrn- - ; i.2

: UN EN U iM ERATE D ARTICLES.
The committees to judge of th unenutaerat!

article will awsrd premiums at tbeir discretion,
oh any and every Crop, Animal, Implement, Its '

vention. Article, Improvement, fcc. that the
may consider deserviog and that is
in the above list. - .. ' . '. ' '

Everythiog which is not embraced in tbostttotl
lists of-- premiums will be entered under ijtesoeosnv
miitees, and will be as carefully noticed so to
which are named, and premium wilt bo awarded

' '- - - '"" .s. ,.-- . .thereon as above stated.
AWARDING COMMITTEES.

Oh Flowers Wm. F. Hunter, Mrs. Jost F.
Randolph, Miss Agnes Woodmis. :fr :,.::"

. On Poultry Geo. H. Davenport, Jon. W. Basv
nett, Jno D. O'Connor. - .. - J- - f .

.On Vegetables Jas. R.' Morris, Mr. Thso.-Benninghau-

Mis Margaret Smith, v .' i
On Birds aad Bird Cages Dr. Geo. W. Ms0S)

Mrs. Dr. Smith; Mis Grimshaw. '
.;t--

., ,:;'..
On Unenumeraied Articles Joba' .SincUir

Thomas A. Way, Benj. R. Driggs. -
r

. r '
- JOHN KERR.'Presidesrtr' "

Wat. St car.. Secretary. ':,'-"- ''

Jsro M. Kiskbbibb, Asststant Secrtsry, --

June 21. 1854. .
--: . -

STATE OF OHIO, MONROE CO V NTT
1 " COTTRT OF COMMON FLEAS. - "

.

Benjamin Davenport against Jess Eagon, Mary '
Donahoo. Robert Morgan, Nancy Wyseeowor,

. Eli Cowl, Thomas- - Donahoo, James Donaboo. .

William Donahoo, John Donahoo, Hanaah.
Donaboo, John Wolford," and 'Margaret bio
vrifeV"-.-."":vV.- " ' . i :' : ----

.'. .' "

THE said defendants sre hereby notified, that v
in a civil action has been filed against ;

them in said court, setting forth that said DaVen-- ,

port formerly purchased of one John Bovil tbo :

south west quarter of the north eaifNjoertee
section ten, township seven of range eeven in
said county r being the same land theretofore pur--
chased of Michael T. Donahoo, by the said John
So vil. That said Michael T, Donaboo died with ;

out making a deed to sail Sovil, that Jesse lagon,
executor of said Michael T Donaboo, filed wis
petition to complete said real contract by making

deed to said John Sovil.., But mistake and error
occurred in the description of said land, and tb.
ssme mistake snd error were continued in tho ;

conveyance from John Sovil and wife to said
:

Davenport. The prayer of tho petitioner is so
have tb mistake corrected, and the tith of said '

complainant confirmed. ' Said defendants are re--r
quired to answer the petition en or before the SOtb
day of September' next, if they see fit to contest

'

plaintiff's claim. .. - .. '. . 4.., ., - .; EDWARD .ARCHBOLDv
", :"" - ; Au'yfotprc- -

Attest, JAMCS MlTCHBLt., . - , v .

July 26, 1854. 7 - Cl'k iff CP. . C PC

;?y; -- .imfo tam -
Farmer, Farrier A Stage ProyrliUrV

GEO..W. MERCHANTS
ITELEI BATED GAnOIHTO OIL

DirouuBus n tbb sjisyobt asuMOisa--

Af Cos most rsmarkabls Xxtenal AppUontfasa.

1 They can't Keep Sow lritJunat 1L"
' Bxnariraoa of mors than sixteen yoara baajus laci uax sierenaiu' ienrmMa uargiia rllttW;

venmi raauiv KmtututHB, win ran owsi oasas, saw ve

ail sach as . . ... C - '. ''
Spavins 8weeney Ringbone, 'Wmdelsv.'Tr,!'

Evil, Callotis, Cracked Heels. Galls fU.'
kinds, Freeh Wounds, Sprains. fhTUesJTi--- .
tula, Sit&st. Sand Crocks, Straioa, Lsywnsns.

. Foundered Feet, Scratches or Ores. M"- -.
' Rhenmatigm. Bite of . Antaaalav Etsvnat

Painful Nervous Aflfectwns, Frost S3
Boih. Corns. "v?biflows. Burns' sd IksIX
fnHaiyT Chapped Bands, Crave, Oo- j-
iraotioBS of the Muscles. Swellings, Wesnos :

of the Joints, Caked Breasts, oa Ac.; ate. ;

Tas naparailsted suecass of uusOH, ibeejre4w-eas-M

in Boraas and Cattle, and swa hua Mk. tm
Uilr baeoming mora known to th nurmtng cwuosmsv

.It caa hardly be credited, ozcep. by those who ha- - boa
in the habit of keaping it in their aubtaa aa4 hooves, wtau

vast amoant of pain, aufterinc and time, ais v4 hf
the timely application ot lhi CtaU r- -

Bar Be sura the nam of the sol proprietor, CltttSl .

W. MERCIi4trr, Locltpprt. N. Y., ie b'own. n the OKkf

ot it, nottie, ana in aw aanowraigf ott w miw -
Ail oroets snnraaasn to m pxoprww wu

CM a Faaanhlet of theJUent, and aa What
Sjenomplishe by the ns of this madicio. - . . .t ; .

Sold by raapoctable (Wei en (anoraUy, W Oie rJafsj
KUUeoand Canada, . Alap bv ,r :.fH;i l"r-
Ji M. Klrkbridt. WoodafietA Asassi'Bf

Mooney A Co., BealUville, W. 6eK $SSarV
Pollock 8t Co., Sunfisb., H. C. CoiKv '

MaUgv Pancoast A Headley, Jamoatowav l&x '
Mile A "So.ru Somertoo. A; & UarCti.

New 'Castts. Ai W, Tuxb,nry. - New rnahan,
at wbolesaU bj . D

8 & eaxl9rd,iA. J vTeni, Cra.jandby Hvty& Jones. ?HtbjrhUK W;f.:
July 11, 1854. .....' . ' ". : ;
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